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Tho time is close at hand when mustyou buy your Christmas Goods. Remein- -

we have the finest line of Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, Handkerchiefs, Silk Umbrel-aS- j
Scrim for fancy work, Lace Curtains, and the largest display of Holiday Novelties

on tho coast.

Bargains in
All Departments.

IDE CAWTAL JOiMAL
-- imr
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sweet
CHRISTMAS PRKHEN I'.

jV Box of that iho'co Candy at

JONES & BERNARDI'S. Really

the richest tl lug of the klud ever

la Salem.

WILT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

NEW CUTTER AND FITTER.

We have now secured a first class
cutter and fitter with fourteen year's
experience.

MATTHEWrt DRESSMAKING
PARLORS,

831 Commercial St.

LOCAL DAfES.

I Dec. 24. Christmas exercises at
jhurches.

I Doc. 25. Simpson & Rngcru shoot- -

lug match.
Dec. 2G. Pacific lodge installation.

iDec. 29. The Mousetrap farce,
armory.

iDec. 30. Alumui concert, Heed's
oner.i house.

Dec. 31. Second Regiment band
concert, opera house.

Jan. 3. Dedication Unity church.

Good Success. The board of
trade committee, compose! of A. I.
Wagner, E. M. Waite, and C. B.
Mnores, who are engaged in solicit
ing an advertising fund for 1891, are
meeting with good success. At the
cud of part of two dujs' work, they
have nearly $200 a mouth guaran-
teed for a year. The fund should be
raised to $500 a month by all means.

Mir.li AT Meiiama. An agent of
a German company was in Melmnui
last week looking for a site to build
a Hour mill. They found it and v ill

take water out of the little north
fork of tho Santlam, bring it onto
the bluff in front of F. U Hull's
property, where theie is plenty of

Ifall and a fine site. Stay ton Times.

By the Thousand' That is the
way The 'New Yeau's Journal is

going off. Come in and see the
stacks of the big edition that are
already printed. Tuere will be one
hundred star articles, illustrating the
future of this city and the resources
of this country. Are you in it ?

Prohibition Mebhno- .- Regu
kr meeting in the good Templar's
hall, Turner's block this (Tuesday)
evening ut 7:30 a. m. sharp. A full
attendance is reuuested. as there is
important business to be transacted.
V J. Btrayer, secretary.

Married. On Weduesduy last
there were married in Albany, Clay
Myers of Sclo to Nora Cornell of
Jefferson. The groom is a brother
of Hon. Jeff Myers, and the bride
la a niece of Hon. TSlmon Ford and
Mrs. Thos. Hubbard, and both are
well known in Salem.

that Paper. Iuoulry among
dty Democrats reveals the fact that

number are Interested in establish
tog a morning Democratic daily
Tue enterprise Is backed by some of
the stroucest noliticlnus In the
capital city.

Carload of holiday furniture,
"nips, fancy chairs aud unique
F'ces just onened at A. B. Buren &
Wg.

Cattish, Davison & White.
Toys fr everybody at just half

""t Usual cost at HarKeut's

!! wngoup, box wagons ami ii
'"Hllue of holiday good, cheaper
man tver before at J. G. NVrMU'a.

"rollers and Men. Davlt-o- n 6z

Whit,..
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A lkmas.
(living Mortgages, Telegraphs and

i Kailroads n Lift Slate Tax
Board (Iocs Home For

Christinas.

The state board of equalization
adjourned for Christmas. They
will resume their sittings Monday
next at 1 p. m.

mortgages is
have occupied their time for sev-
eral days, and they have cut the
Gordiuu knot by levelling all coun
ties up to ono-huudr- per cent, on
the actual cash value. The
returns from all tho counties
show tiiut sixteen counties
assess them at par cash vulue, 5
counties at 75 per cent., 2 counties
at M) per cent., 3 count. e3 at 50 per
cent., 1 county at CGs per cent. Tho a

increase shows tiiut tiie Multno-
mah couuty assessment will be
doubled, an iucieado of $7,480,095.
The increase ou mortgages all over
the state will be over $10,00o,000.

railroads.
Mr. Bil.veu moved to take up

railroads and equalize them. Car-

ried. The board has sent to the
3eusU3 bureau for nil its informa-
tion relating to telegiaphs. These
subjects will next be tiken up.

TIIE FAItt.

To lir Continued Another livening fur
the benefit ot the Second Itegi- -

nient Hand,

There wasa very flattering attend-
ance at the armory Monday night,
showing the appreciation iu which
the baud is held by our people.
There is to bo a grand closiug con-

cert this evening.
Following is tiie program tonight,

special attention beiug called to the
vocal number by Messrs. Heuwood
Bros.:

program.
Piano solo, "The Old Oaken Bucket"

Miss Josie Wutkinds.
Flute solo, "I Cannot Sing the Old

Songs" ..Oscar Fechter.
Recitation Selected

Mrs. Chas. Riely.
Cornet solo Selected

J.' M. Coomer.
Vocal duet "Larboard Watch"

Henwood Bros.
Selectiou. P. H. Eustou's Mandolin

Club
Vocal solo , Selected

J. H. Ross.
Recitation, "The Dutchman and the

Riven" Dell Dlnstnoor
Tyrolean warble Juke Wenger

Tho performance will conclude
with tho luuuhaule farce, entitled
"O nirtship Under Difficulties."

suTitEME couitr.

The Giroux Amalgamator com-

pany, appealaut, vs. J. C. White,
respondent, appeal from Baker
county; judgement of the lowur
court alllrmed. Opinion by Strabau,
C. J.

Oli Chow, administrator of the
estate of Yee Youey deceased, ap-

pealaut, vs. B. Brock way, respond-

ent, appeal from Douglas county;
judgement of tho lower court re-

versed and the cause remained for
a new trial. Opinion by Stahan,
C.J.

L. L. Hawkins, respondent, vs.

Carrie Joues, John Dement otal.,
appealants, appeal from Multno-
mah county; argued and submitted.

Court adjourned uutll Thursday
uoou.

o

Chamber set very pretty, new

uud low pilced Sroat & Gile.

The low prices ou ribbons are ra-

pidly increasing the sales at the
Racket store.

Finest lino of furniture ever in

Salem just opened for the holidays

at A. B. Buren" & Son's.
Cheap land, 10 acres, five miles

south of Salem, good fruit land,

nicely situated, $25 per acre. The
Oregon Laud company, Salem, Or.

eod8t

Bargains iu violins, guitars and
banjos for Chris'mas, at Euston's.

Live wild goobe.Davison & White.

Second lot of fine library and

v.ise lamps Just In. See them be-

fore you buy Sroat fc Gile.

China and saucers at cost at
Sargent's.

Fresh smell. Davison & "White.

P L E T
... t

Our Stock of "oods for the Holiday trade is now

have just opened the largest line of fancy Silk

N G
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LOCAL AND 1'KKSO.NAL.

J. A. Rotau is at Portland today
on business.

Mel Hamilton aud Asa Wyman
took the afternoon traiu for Oregon
City.

Samuel Adolph left this afternoon
for a week's Btay at Moscow,' Idaho.

Remember that G.G. VanWagner
headquurttrs fur picture mould

lugs, framing, window curtains and
wail paper.

D not forget u nice teachers' or
family Bible for Xuius present.
Dearborn has a large line of these.

A Strang, the handsome member
of Salem's school board, made a trip
to Portland today.

M. V. Rook left this morning for
two weeks' campaign lu Benton

county.
T. T. Oeer of Macleay was in tiie

city today arranging for tho funeral
of Ids neighbor, Mr. Situeral.

Mr. Barnes, the Kansas gentle-
man who will open a new buslners
In the Cottle building, bus arrived
in the city with ills family and they
will make their home in the Beeler
house iu North Salem.

The iron fouudry and stoyo works
at the state prison has shut down
until after the holidays.

The new bell for Willamette uni-

versity has arrived. The bell tower
ou the college building is neariug
completion and the new Roland
may toll out the Christmas chimes.

Rev. F. L. Sullivan, of the Pacific
Baptist at Portland, is In the city
for u few days. Ho preached at
Zena Sunday.

Senator Dolph is chuirmuu of the
committee ou coast defenses. Sena-

tor Mitchell is chairman of the
committee on claims. Oregon is
well recognized. Congressman Her-
ts liable to get ou the riveis and
harbors committee.

T. H. Hubbard went to Portland
Monday to look after his invest-

ments down the river. The rumor
that he was to assume the manage-
ment of the Russell busluess in that
city probably grew out of the fact
that he has several times been
tendered that position. Mr. H. will
return Saturday, where business
demands his attention.

Cigars by the box ibr Christmas
$1 75, $1.90, $2.00, $4.25 per box.
Come In aud try a sample. Sroat &

Gile.
Dout fail to see that charming new

line of holiday furniture Just opened
at A. B. Buren & Son's.

Ladies fine shoes that will please
the most exacting, just arrived at
R. J. Fleming's S. S. 8. S., 118 State
street. Eastern prices prevail.

Beautiful Saxony shawls for the
holidays at the Racket store, d w

Buy your Christmas presents at
the Opera House corner and save
money. 1217-t- d.

Just received tho finest chamber
sets in the market, Sroat & Gile.

Buy a musical novelty for Christ-
mas at Easton's.

Japanese oranges sweet and
seedless. Sroat & Gile.

Children's tea sets.bullding blocks,
picture books, scrap albums, every-

thing to make youngsters happy at
the Racket store.

Bob White quail, Davison &
"White.

Attend the Christmas sile at the
Opera House corner.

Clark & Eppley still carry that
superior line ol laundry soaps.

Eastern oysters, Davison & White.
Style, quality and finish elegant

and prices to suit everybody that
new car of furniture just opened at
A.B. Bureu & Son's.

Sweeping discounts ou crockery

and glassware. Sroat & Gile.

Old chickens, Davison &. White.
Imported China aud glassware at

J. G. Wright's.
China dolls, kid dolls, rag dolls

and rubber dolls cheapest at the
Racket store.

Close buyere should remember that
L. S. Winters at the auction store
near the court House, sens goous ui
bariralns every day In the week.
Auctions every Saturday,

1 m
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and Linen Handkerchief ever
y .- - l.AlVl..-- k

'W in - sal,w. No matter what you want in the JJry Uooos nne Bee u. .

chasing. WearetheB.leagentHfortheW.O. 0. Corsets and the Gerster and

Napoleon Kd Gloves.

HOLVERSON.

Accident at Asvi.tm. Today,
just before noon, rs carpenters wen
raising the kitchen t- - r at the nsy
lutn, some of the timbers gave way
and the entire toof was precipitated.
Three patients employed about the
kltoheu were considerably Injured,
among them ne woman named
Anderson has a leg broken. Tho
debris will all be cleared away by
morning, but the roof Is a total loss
aud will bnve to be rebuilt at un
expense ul about $1000.

Inspired. That will take place,'
if you want to buy a sensible Christ-ma- "

plft tint will last your family
Keii'-- tiioii rail at J. "W. Sowdeu's

eewing'nmcbltio depot in the Cottle
blocK Sro the dinger drop leaf
cabinet.

The largest line of dolls at the
smallest list of pi ices, at the Racket
store.

Read the Xmas ad of tho Capitol
Adveuture Co. See tho list of
presents.

A beautiful line of fresh fancy
and mixed cakes at Clark & Epp-
ley 'a.

White swau, Davison & White.
Baker's cocoa fresh at Clark &

Kppley's.
Christmas turkeys, Davison &

White.

Select your doll heads from the
great variety at Rackeistoro. d w

Anythiug you want, Davhuu &
White.

Teu dozen trimmed huts at $1.50
apiece just opened at Chas. Calverts.

Choice salmon, Davison fe White.
Great Christmas sale at the Capi-

tol Adveuture Co.

Choice butter, Davison & White.

For tho Holidays.

B'g supply of P, Ceutemeri &
Co. kid gloves, all shades aud sizes
just lu ut Chus. Calverts.

Fresh eggs, Davison & White,
- o

Tho Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co. have rnsh and puid
up values guaranteed iu etch poiii-y- .

Don't insure iu any otiter com-
pany. J. L.Mitchell, agent.

tf

Jerked venison, Davison & White.

The Massachusetts insurance law
is the best, because it has no condi-
tions. Every policy issued by the
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co. has cash and paid up value
guaranteed. Don't iuBuro iu any
but a Massachusetts company. J.
L. Mitchell, agent. 11 25-t- f

Young ciiickens,Davison& White.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Costoria'

"The Best.". Win. Ilrown A Co.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"

J Freuedlauder. A Bernstein. C A
Moore, O D Anderson, H A Sar-gean- t,

J McCalllsher, C S Johnson,
C H Carter, Mrs J Sullivan, Port-
land.

Wm Galloway, McMinnvIlle.
T W Perry, F MoYork, North

Yamhill.
J E Ramson, Chicago.
P H Sexton Salem.
E Wolf, J Levy, New York.

. H B Gunnison, Eureka.
J J Cook, Oregon City.
Geo I Sargent, Portland.
J R Nell and wife, Jacksonville.
J O Cotton, St Louis.
J C Veazie, Dallas.
J RN Bell, Independence.

"COOK."

J A Foland, Turuer,
W O Gill, Sclo.
N Goiloway, O S Evans, llugene.
J G Evans, Roseburg.
M H Smith, The Dalles.
A R Dlmick, Hubbard.
C F Eck, Red Wing.
E H Iugalls, Woodburn.
W A Wright, A J Stovous, Port-lau- d.

MPS Dlliou, Salem. '

W B Buckner, Jefferson.
B J Roberts, tihediis.
8 Dollinger, Idaho.
W O Briggs, Ida Kensie, Maggie

Dollinger.

Tlio VTor.it i:nrlchd
'he facilities of the present day foi

he j.ro-- J action of everything that will
Oiulucc to the material welfare and

comfort oi'cicuki.id are almost unlim-'ted- ,

and when Syrup of Figs was firat

produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
Is the only remedy which Is truly
pleasing anil refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently la the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at nny time, and the better
it is known the more pooular it be-

comes. ,

As a preventive aud cure for croup
Chamberlain's Cough Reraedv has
no rival. It Is, In fact, the only
remedy that can always be depend-
ed upon and that Is pleaeant aud
safe to take. There Is not the least
danger In giving it to children, as it
contains no Injurious substance.
For sale at 60 cenU per bottle by
Geo. E, Good

A woman wao U wws. BrTOOnd
Jevpl, and wno tuueold band soa fret,

eanuot Jl and l Ilk well l"-Ckncr- !
Iron H1U qotl ta dnlUon.

remova ntrroMQi, ad iv stwnjta
and rest.

A wsn's wlto thoala ltraTitt)jSMW
ttpeeUl to Utt nmfct4, buUblv ai an I atnroa. and una Carter Iran
Mil, iU cannot be. fur tUjr tasks lir
MeotlUeaaiaerenliXiSon." the ear,
and tbere liuifoud 4r tool

tkx beadacba OttUf UtU Uir I1IU.
liiOiuxniU of tetter from Muple who cat
UMd (beta piw li' fie, Trylbeta,

DIAMOND MINES IN BRAZIL.

T!ie Work or Ultxli'tt Was I'nrinprlj- - Dane
tr SUt.is AVIi lm Unfiled.

In Brazil tho gem bearing sanas are
In a similar manner washed either in a
wooden bowl raid In a current of wa-
ter, and it Is only a short tinio ngo slnco
this work was performed by slaves un- -

!& 41 in in ff tn4-nl- fill mniaAnpa Tlis--

pick and shovel are used for dlsaggro- -

gating tho gravel 6ank. Tho water
next washes nvrar t!io soil. Kiiml and
clay. Tlio Muail "umvel roiuahiimr Is
spread ont in the sun, nnd tho rays of
light quickly distinguish tho precious
etonc3 contained tliereln. .

The seekers acquire after a tinio ti !

marvelous readiness, nnd there exists '

between them an ardent emulation, be
cause tho finding of i stone above tho
average is not only soon proclaimed, but
tho finder Is specially recompensed, nnd
only a few years ago tho slave who
found a diamond beyond a certain
weight received his liberty at onoo.

In many diamond diggings, accord-
ing as the miner finds a &tone, he
places it Into a kind of wooden or bam-
boo cose, tlio outsido of which is tnoro
or loss decorated, nnd to which a su-

perstition Is often attached. A case
which has already held many handsome
gems Is nccounted a good talisman to
Insure the finding of others, nnd tho
negro workmen placo great linportanco
to theso precious little tubes.

It will bo easily understood that dur-
ing work, and especially before leaving
tho place of work at tho closo of tho
day, the miners aro subjected to tho
minutest search; but In splto of this,
thefts aro frequent, facilitated ns they
aro by the extromo small size of tho
precious stones, and also by tho clrcuiu
stuueo that 'tho minors may very easily
huvo small pieces with them that aro
their property, becauso theso little gctus
are taken as current monoy In tho

countries, iu tho same man-
ner as gold dust passes current In au-

riferous regions.
When tho agents of tho government

or largo corporations who work theso
mines have received from tho miners a
certain quantity of "rough," it is in-

closed In strong leather bags, securely
closed and loaded upon jack mules,
which, under military escort, aro con-

ducted to tho nearest town or port.
During tlio past centuries all the

rough diamonds sont to Europo camo
by way of Amsterdam and Antwerp,
where tho Dutchman Bcrgucn had in
1075 perfected, It not discovered, tho
cutting of this incomparablo gem. But
binco tho beginning of this contury largo
traders and immense cutting establish-
ments woro established at London,
Paris and other capitals, and Geneva
nlso possesses at present fairly largo
establishments, in which are out indis-
criminately cither tho diamond, garnot
or other precious stones. Jewelers'
Circular.

How- - tho Difficulty Wui Met.
A good story is told of Judge Kent,

the well known Amorlcan jurist. A
man was indicted for burglary, and tho
ovldenco on tho trial showed that Ills
burglary consisted In cutting a hole
through a tent in which several persons
wcro sleeping, and then projecting his
hand and arm through the holo and
abstracting various articles of value.

It was claimed by his counsel that,
Inasmuch as ho never actually entered
Into tho tent with his whole body, ho
had not committed the offensochargod,
and must therefore be discharged.

Judgo Kent, In reply to this plea,
told tho Jury that If they wero not
satisfied that tho whole man was in-

volved in tho crhno thoy might bring
in a verdict of guilty against so much
of him as was thus involved.

Tho Jury, after a brlof consultation,
found tho right arm, tlio right shouldor
and tho head of tho prisoner guilty of
tho offenso of burglary.

Tho judge sentenced tlio right arm,
tho right shoulder and head to im-

prisonment with hard labor In tho
state prison for two years, remarking
that, as to the rest of tho man's body,
he might do with it what ho pleased.
London Tit-Bit-s.

Make llank Presidents dlvo Iliindt.
A member of tho New York Stock

exchango recently gavo vent to tho fol-

lowing: "I cannot understand why
presidents of banks, who havo juch
largo amounts of monoy under their
charge, should not give bonds. This
Is something which stockholders and
depositors should think of. Tho law
ought to demand theso bonds. And,
in my Judgment, tho bond should bo nt
least ten times as Iurgo as the salary,
A bank president who receives (S10.000

a year should givo a bond for at least
8100,000, one who recolves 925,000 a
year salary should giro a bond for at
least $250,000. If tho prcsidont turns
out to bo a thief tho defrauded depos-
itors and stockholders aro then at least
that much in." Now York Epoch.

Tim Importune of Slglit.
Among the flvo different organs by

means of which alone we are enabled
to perceive tho various phenomena of
tho external world there is none of so
great linportanco to us as the eve,
There is no sense wo mako use of to
such an extent or is w often necessary
to supplement and render sure tlio ac-

tion of the other four as that of sight.
To direct our sense of touch, to aid our
localization of sound, and In many ways
to help our appreciation of smell and
taste tho eyes aro invaluable to us.
Chambers' Journal.

Waves exert a forco of one ton per
square Inch when they aro only twenty
(.t hlo-h- . At Casals. France, antnlte
blocks of fifteen cubic meters havo been
moved by wave force.

U5sri
VmA 2m Millions of Home

liolMny ftnnd. ' I

The llntt ami nmst complete as- - j

nrtinent of fntu-- t'liina W'lrehii-- j
lHirteu tiy us uircci. irom jjivsmvii,
Germany. Hanging lamps, vase
lumps in great variety. Call atul
see our goods and prices.

Jamks Aitkrk,
120StatestreeU

Geo- - J3 ? U,, lepi. takeg

ww'1' pWwiw In supplying his
customers whh the Ut medlcluos
ohtaiual.t- -. Among the many ex
celleut preparations on his shelves
may be nieuiloned Chamberlain's
Ooujji Remedy, a favorite during
the wlntei moutlis on account of
iu uniit success in the cure of colds.
There is nothing that will loosen a
severe cold sn quickly, or so prompt-
ly relievo the lungs. Tlien it count-
eracts any tendency towards pnru-inoni- a.

It 's pleasant nnd safe to
take, and fully worthy of its popu-
larity.

Old People.
J. V, 8. lithe only Gnr ajvarllla tlit old or

tccblo peoplo liouM takv, at tho mineral
potaslb which It iu every other 8arsu)iirtlU
that - kuor of, It uudrr certain coiullttona
Luuvrn to ho ctuartatlug. J. Y. S. on ths
contrary Is urolr vcgelablo and stimulates
digestion nnd creates new blood, tho Tery
thlus (or old (Icllcato or broken down peoi 1a.
It builds them up and prolongs their Ui.es.
A caio lu point:

Mrs. lloldcn an estimable anil elderly lady
of 510 Matou M., a r. was for monthi declin-
ing so rapidly as to cerlunsly nlnrm her fam lly.
It cot to bad that elio as finally afflicted with
fainting b ells. Slio writes: "While In that
dangerous condition I taw tomo ot Iho testi-
monials couccruluf J, V. 8. and sont tor a
bottle. That marled tho turning polut I
regained my lost Qish and strength and burs
not felt so well lu oars." That was two
years ago aud Mrs. Ecldon Is well and hearty

and still taUnjr J. V. B.

It you aro old or fcoblo and want to be
bniltup. Ask for

Joy' Garsaparilla
Vegetable

Host modern, most effective, largest boitlo.
Bamo prlco, $1.00, six for tiOO,

For sale by D.m'1 J. Fry, 225 Com.
streoL

Tiie I)CSt, wm. llrowu Vo.

REAL I1STATK TRANSFERS KILl'.D

WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

E 8 BrookH, attorney, to A Ban-

ders, lot 4, bl 1, Brooks, $50.
Sarah E Smith et al, to L B WH-te- l,

lot 7, bl 1, Watts' add to Salem,
$1200.

David Simpson and wife to Eliza
J Young, lot on Eighteenth Btreet,
Salem, (1300.

J M Poormnu and wife to Wui E
Young, 5 84 a at Woodburn, 1703.

Insure iu the Massachusetts Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company. J.
L. Mitcluli, ii gent. tf

(CARTER'S

TivEft Hg pilis. B

CURE
Blck MeadadiA and rellevn all ths troubles tncl
dent to a bilious state of ths system. ch at
DIzzlneM, NauA. Drowslnc, Distress aftm
catlnfr, 1'aln in the hide, So While their most
remarkablo suueem has lwvn shown In taring

SICK
Ileadacut), yet Pirtek'b Ijnxs Livsit Till
are equally valualilu In Constipation, curing
and preventing tills annoying complaint, whlla
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and rcgutato the towels.
Kven if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to ihste
whu sudor from this distressing complaint
hut fortunately their Koodneas does not rna
hero, and those who once try them will And
these Utile pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Uut after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hern Is where
we make our irreat boast. Our pills euro It
whllovthmsdonot.

Cikter's I.rrri.i t.irrn 1'iixa are verr small
and very easy to lake, One or two plIU make
a dews. They are strictly vegetable am! do
not gripe or purge, but by their pen tie action

all who use them In vials at 28 centstSIcoho SI Sold everywhere, or sent by mall
Castxs JissicntB co., vn rax.

yB Uta. Mlm
ini'.u.

CORNELL.-- In Portland, Oregon,
December 20, 1891, Rev. William
Cornell of Salem, aged 70 years,
Funeral services will be held at

tho Methodist Episcopal church in
this city on Wednesday, December
23d, at 11 o'clock a, m.

8IMKUAL.-- At the homo of his
son W. L. Blmeral, near Mnolcay,
t'r., Dec, vi, ibiii, at iu p m.,j,u.
HlmcruJ, age w, or uroiwy.
Deceased had been removed from

his own residence to his son'n some
days since. He camo to Oregon lu
1801. Ho has suflered from poor
health a great deal. The funeral
will be held et Iho Warren school
Jiouw Wednesday nnd tho remains
will bo burled In tliocemelery there.
Hev. Barclay, presiding elder of the
U. B. church, to which he belonged,
will officiate, Mr. Blmeral watt a
highly respected cltlseti of our
county and his death is deeply
mourned,

Powder
40 Years tilt S4ti

PRICE'S
nam Baking

iwtT

wyy

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
OF--

inncy Towels, Splashers, Tidies, Japaueso Silk Haudkerolih f", Em-
broidered White Linen aud t'nmbrlo Handkerchiefs, Toilet Sots,

Sachet Powders, Furs, Boas and Mulls. Flue Umbrellas, Iince
Portieres. Cashmero aud Woolen Hhnvvls. Jackets and Cloaks.

Napkins, Table Lluens, Fine Dross Hosiery,
sets, ljauies underwent, UentB banoy Night Hlilrts, iuuiller, uioves,
Smoking Jackets, Flue Overcoats, Silk Suspenders, Neckties, Fine Hats,
Suits, Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Holiday Slippers, Fine Shoes, Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Hanging JnhiN, Hull
Lamps, Library Lamps, Crockiry, Glassware and Tutlery,

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST,

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

i i
Banjos, Violins, Guitars, Mandolins,

PIANOS AND ORGANS

AT

EASTON'S
310 Corn trie ial Street.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South ofWIllamatto Hotel,
aVLlSIVX - - - ORKQCN

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

The Oest Box Stalls nnd Corral In ths t'lly,
Unlet, mnilly horses a speclnlty.

(In rear Wllhvmdtte hotel.)
SALBM, ... ORBOON

ill (S toley

State Street Livery.

Host Htgs and Btoolc Hoarding and Food
Htabte. 41 itnto strict.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale StaUo.Boarding - - -

One door west of Lima's Dry Poods store
on HUito street. Unlet family tennis. Spec-
ial nltoutlon paid to transient stock. 6:ltl

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Lino.

" (Jood tetunsl nnd;ilprompl work Is our
stronghold.

J. F.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TItUOlC

Hauling of all kln(U. llestwork.
Wagon at every train.

SUTTON & SON,
ExprosH and ItHKKHgo.

Do hauling and quick delivery to utt
pnrt or tno city wan promptness onu
euro. Leave orders at K. Al . wade Uu'e.

Ilustla itoaklns; chairs, Betters, gents of-

fice or readlug chair, lamp stands, center
tables, (lower stands, baby rooking and
high chairs, etc, for sate

Or Exclmtigo fur Bccoml
Hand GoodH.

Call and Inspect Hustlmwork at old Court
House, lit. All klpds.of furniture repaired.

If. T. MAKTIN, Propr.

Willamette University,

BALEM, OJJKCION,

Is ust tho place to go forullrt-o1a- H

education. Its Normal Course oilcm
every advantage of any normal
school with all the benefit of degree
aud state diploma find tunny spec
laities.

Excellent course for huslncex
coI!eKe,i,reparatory,OolleK,Art,Mu
tilo, Theology, Law, Medicine and
Pharmacy.

Becond term opens Nov. lOtli.
Third term ojmns Kb, 1, 1802.

For circular address,
JWV. CIKO. WmTAKKRJ). D.

President.

Nray
Silver, Italian and Pelits Prune

trees) Ut tale.
One and two Tears old.'C to 1 feet bhrb.

Kxlra veil jrooied and special corn taken
in dlHjlnjf. Al chot? lot of yearlln
rntiMM or th fullowln varieties! HuvrJ
HuMKdloe, Uoneord, Niigbtno, Ptlwaie,
lorsa, Uouitfi, Dlaiootd, Neat. Vlaek
llarabunr. iVickllnatiu. bold
al living nt. AuttrnM
JO i stir It , AU.KW, (UlvertonUr.

"
M. T, RINEMAN

Sitpk ud fmj Cwtti,
Crockery, OlaMivar, "Lamps, WOfWs

sad llMksr vats, aii XUKM M turn la,Alw vv(biMsadfruii iNibMrMOB,
illgbts yiu ittia. Uit eatiUf wrae.

Wuli suiorjrourilro4.(t riMsMsUM

n

Goods, Kid Glovest Cor

re

LINE.

Vontttoew

I MUSIC!

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5X Commercial St., i altm, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ul BpcotAales, and repairing
Ulooks, Watobea and Jewelry.

TAXES

Pay Your School Taxes Re--

ibro Thoy Bccoiho Dc- -

linquont,

The Rohool tuxo of district No. 21
lu Marlon couuty nre now due and
payable at the clerk's oftlco lu No.
107 Commercial street, Balem, tlrvt
door oulh of tho pcwtotllce. The
same will become delinquent unless
nttld within 00 duya from this date,
lly order of board, this Sd lyo
Nov., 18D1. W. 11. SIMPSON.

tf. Diatrlct Clerk.

Those Afflicted
x

Wltbjthe hablit using to oxecw,;

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain it

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Ofllee Oor.'rhlrdandlMadlsonHU., lMrt

land, Or, Call or write. Htrlctlv co;iMden
tlnl.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, ORMG02r,

Hides, $2,50 i75.(M) iwrlray.
Tho best hotel betwoen fortlsod aadBan

Kiituolsco. KlnUcJos In all Its appulnt.menu, lu tables are served with the

Choicest JfrultH
Urovm In the Willamette Valley.

AJ. WAGNERiPropL

E. O. OltOSS,
Butcher and Packer,

HtaloHUansCourtt-Tb- s' best ratal
delivered to all parU.of tbeeltr.

MQNEY!
To loa tn Rtil KiUI Stcurlt.

Agency fVwiao. Hlatss avIu.-H-, Ixiau A
liuildlng Un.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
UAUICM. - Orsaon

Itouni K, Hush llank block, o Itvtw

lArgestockof all leudloj varieties oX

FRUIT TREKS.
Head furcalplogns aud prlco list, Now

Is tue time to put uut wh tree and all
other trent, Trcx oeilvere free Pi alt
parts of the eltr.
aw T. D. JONJJB, Balem, Of.

Caoital Ci t

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r.

Wan M at All Kwrs l ie tk
Nc.ne bnt wblts Jabwr ewriloy te IMs

eetabtUhiMsnt.
A soo-- suiuuutlal meal tunkod ) Use.

ebtMstyMt
Tweuty-dv- e cenU perM1

HM KkONT
Court strut, bts I' Jssjsms) mssI

Miuki iavrr

0HAS. 'WOLZ,
German Markt,
KrUkfel,HhB.Vlf J4ma4

Wuiid himi( sad Med Cbe t ssf
Own JW. Hs4 ysrltua mskS KM
at tott tWi 1st t'mlssHis Vtoefc,

J.4 IWS),SS1MSWWIISW ,nwi--
uu&i !fAiiiwwni'iyto'a.i,sr:. s NSJl"

'irlssss'il il4UiUftsV


